OUTLOOK December 2021

A monthly e-newsletter covering Industrial, Commercial & Retail Property in North Oxfordshire,
North Gloucestershire, South Northants and South Warwickshire.
Published by BANKIER SLOAN CHARTERED SURVEYORS.
Acquisitions: Sales: Lettings: Lease Renewals : Rent Reviews : Planning : Rating: Management
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Welcome to our December issue of OUTLOOK. We
are delighted to share with you some properties that we
are bringing to the market. Whether you are looking for
an oﬃce, workshop, showroom, or even an open
storage yard, we hope we will be able to help, with
premises located throughout North Oxfordshire, South
Warwickshire and the Cotswolds. We would be pleased
to hear from you if you are looking for new premises or
wish our professional guidance.
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Myself and my assistant Lucy would like to take this
opportunity to thank our clients for their instructions
during what has been an unusual year. We wish all our
readers a happy and peaceful Christmas, and we look
forward to hopefully working with you again in 2022.

Available due to relocation
TO LET: Showroom / Oﬃce
Groves Industrial Estate, Milton-under-Wychwood.
New Lease. £6,240 plus VAT per annum.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Showroom_Oﬃce_Milton_Under_Wychwood_Nov2021.pdf

TO LET: 3,860 sq ft
Excellent Oﬃces
Top Station Industrial Estate
Brackley

We are delighted to have received instructions to
market these quality ground ﬂoor oﬃces located at
Trackside House, Top Station Industrial Estate,
Brackley. The accommodation totals 3,865 sq ft and
is available at a rent of £38,000 per annum. For
further details please call 01295 688384 or email
reception@centre-p.co.uk

BANKIER SLOAN
Sugarswell Business Park, Shenington, Banbury, Oxon OX15 6HW

Tel: Banbury 01295 688384, Mobile: 07831 338111
email:reception@centre-p.co.uk, www.centre-p.co.uk

NOW LET
TO LET: Beaumont Road Ind. Estate,
Banbury. 822 sq ft Oﬃce. £8,000 p.a.
https://www.centrep.co.uk/Oﬃce_to_let_Beaumont_Road_Industrial_Estate_Banbury.pdf

TO LET: 1,200 sq ft Workshop. Meadows Works, Lodge Farm,
Tadmarton Heath Road, Hook Norton. £8,000 per annum.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/Workshop_to_let_Wigginton_NOV21.pdf

TO LET: 3,000 sq ft Warehouse. Wayland Business Park
Fenny Compton . New lease. £25,000 p.a.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Workshop_Fenny%20Compton_November2021.pdf

TO LET: 2,500 sq ft Workshop Gateridge Farm, Croughton,
Brackley, NN13 5GR. New lease at a rent of £15,000 p. a.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Workshop_Gateridge_Farm_Croughton.pdf

TO LET: 2,000 sq ft.
First Floor, Open Plan Space.
High Street, Banbury.
£8,000 per annum.
For details please email
reception@centre-p.co.uk

TO LET
Two
Self Contained
First Floor
Oﬃces.
Avon Dassett
New Lease.
£6,600 p.a.

Good-bye to RED diesel for most businesses!
As many people will be aware, the use of red
diesel is being phased out except for those in
agriculture and a few other very limited
businesses. The government have recently
produced a guidance note and it can be found at
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/chang
es-to-rebated-fuels-entitlement-from-1-april-2022

The R value and growth rate
The latest reproduction number (R) and
growth rate of coronavirus (COVID-19)
For those who wish to keep a close eye on the
progress of coronavirus, here is a list that
updated daily and it explains also how the R
value is calculated.
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-r-value-and-growthrate#latest-r-and-growth-rate-for-england

The growth rate of COVID-19 |
plus.maths.org
Here is the number of cases, which depends on
time measured in days, and (pronounced
"lambda") is what is called the growth rate of the
disease per day. (The number is a mathematical
constant approximately equal to 2.719 and
intimately connected to exponential growth.).
For the example curves above, the growth rate for
HIV is =0.002 per day and for measles is =0.06
per day. plus.maths.org
https://plus.maths.org/content/epidemic-growth-rate

Project Gigabit
UK subsidy advice Guidance covering plans to
improve the UK's broadband network, with
emphasis on making high-speed broadband
available in rural areas.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pr
oject-gigabit-uk-subsidy-advice

https://www.centre-p.co.uk/Oﬃce_Avon_Dassett.pdf
We are pleased to have accepted instructions to oﬀer on new leases
two small oﬃces situated at Brixﬁeld Park, Kineton. Measuring 208
sq ft and 462 sq ft, these oﬃces are available on very ﬂexible terms
and provide excellent space for those seeking inexpensive oﬃce
accommodation. The premises are available at rents of £3,000 and
£6,000 per annum. See https://www.centre-p.co.uk/Oﬃce_to_let_Brixﬁeld.pdf

We are delighted to be able to oﬀer these ground and ﬁrst ﬂoor oﬃces,
situated within close proximity to the centre of Deddington and within
easy reach of Oxford, Banbury, Birmingham, London and the M40.
For those of you who appreciate something out of the ordinary, we also
have available a unique second ﬂoor oﬃce above the existing oﬃce
accommodation. We are seeking rents of £7,500 plus VAT per annum
for the ground ﬂoor and £12,000 plus VAT per annum for the ﬁrst ﬂoor
accommodation. The premises provide excellent parking and are well
secured. For further details please see https://www.centrep.co.uk/Oﬃce_to_let_Clifton_Road_Deddington.pdf

LET from 01.12.21
TO LET Open Storage / Yard. Aynho
2,000 sq ft Fenced Yard. £7,000 p.a.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/Yard_to_let_Banbury_Aynho.pdf

300 sq ft Storage Unit
Astrop Park
Kings Sutton
New Lease
£70 per week

Changes to HGV and bus driving licences
and tests from 15 November 2021
Many businesses will be interested in this
government link showing the revised
requirements, particulary for HGV drivers.
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/changes-to-hgvand-bus-driving-tests-from-autumn-2021

https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Storage_Kings_Sutton.pdf

We have been instructed to market this prominently
located property close to the centre of Banbury.
Available on a new 3 or 6 year lease, at an initial rent
of £12,000 per annum, this accommodation would
be ideal for a local or regional company seeking
attractive accommodation. This property also has
the added beneﬁt of a prominent road frontage
position and permission to operate if required as a
micro-pub.For full details please see https://www.centrep.co.uk/Oﬃce_shop_to_let_Southam_Road_Banbury.pdf

Workshop To Let: Groves Industrial Estate, Milton-underWychwood OX7 6JP. £15,000 plus VAT p.a.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Workshop_Milton_Under_Wychwood_2021.pdf

TO LET 1,078 sq ft First Floor Oﬃce. Moreton-in-Marsh.
£12,000 plus VAT per annum.
Located close to the railway station & town centre.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Oﬃce_Accommodation_Moreton_in_Marsh.pdf

LET from 01.12.21

Retail Rates Relief?
Some will be interested to learn that although the
Retail discount has been extended to cover the 2022
/ 2023 ﬁnancial year, the deﬁnition of RETAIL is to
revert to the pre-covid deﬁnition .

BANKIER SLOAN
Christmas Opening Hours
TO LET:Workshop. Unit 3, Overﬁeld,
Thorpe Way Industrial Estate, Banbury OX16 4XR.
New lease. £18,000 per annum plus VAT.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/TO_LET_Workshop_Unit3_Overﬁeld_Banbury.pdf

TO LET: Potential Café and Tourist Centre. Ratley.
Ground Floor Only. Adjacent to Substantial Existing
Caravan Park. New Lease. £20,000 per annum.
https://www.centre-p.co.uk/To_Let_Potential_Cafe_and_Tourist_Centre_Ratley.pdf

You are always very welcome to contact via email
reception@centre-p.co.uk during the forthcoming
holiday period and we will try and assist.
Our oﬃce will be closed from 5.00pm Thursday
23rd December until 9.00am Tuesday 4th January
2022.

Lovely places to go
Christmas shopping

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING Thursday 2nd December

in the area where we work
Through the course of any year we come across a huge
variety of local businesses. Some are tenants of our
investment clients, some are businesses we act for on
business rates issues, whilst others we may assist with rent
reviews or lease renewals. This year we thought we'd
promote just some of these businesses and give readers of
OUTLOOK some unusual ideas for their Christmas gifts.

6 Market Place
Shipston on Stour
Warwickshire
CV36 4AG
Tel: 01608 544746
https://madmolly.co.uk/

Cotswold Beauty
‘Relax in a haven of tranquillity
with Professional & Experienced Therapists
to leave you feeling amazing’

Michelle Moody
Groves Industrial Estate
Milton-under-Wychwood

Call/Text: 07917 341143
michelle@cotswoldbeauty.net
https://www.cotswoldbeauty.net/

Vouchers available

Monkeybean Coﬀee Shop
Sugarswell Business Park, Banbury, OX15 6HW
0203 9838685 - monkeybeancoﬀee@yahoo.com
https://www.monkeybeancoﬀee.com/
Unit 3
Fosseway
Business Park
Station Road
Moreton-in-Marsh
Gloucestershire
Gl56 9NQ

HOBSON and ZAR
Interiors
The perfect place to ﬁnd the perfect gift.
https://www.instagram.com/hobson_and_zar/
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C’est Tout at The Barn
Traditional French Furniture & Coﬀee Shop

Prop Shop has built an unrivalled range and reputation for
model boat propellers and related products.
Prop Shop, c/o Protean Design
Unit 19
Fosseway Business Park
Moreton In Marsh
Glos.
GL56 9NQ
Groves Industrial Estate, Milton-under-Wychwood
Open : Wednesday to Sunday 10.00 am - 4.00 pm
https://www.instagram.com/cesttoutinteriors/?hl=en

Tel 01608 652215
Mob 0797 7193759
simonhiggins181@btinternet.com
https://www.prop-shop.co.uk/contact.php

Harpers Coﬀee House
The Old Co-Op, Croft Lane, Adderbury OX17 3NB

For that very special gift!

Barn & Brook
Unit 10
Fosseway Business Park
Station Road
Moreton-In-Marsh
GL56 9NQ

Family run
company
specialising in
bespoke kitchens
and interior
cabinetry

Tel: 01608 666994
info@barnandbrook.co.uk

Vouchers available
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